
We offer herewith a list of the best

FRUIT TREES AND
BERRIES

for planting in the vicinity of Harrisburg,—they are

standard varieties that have been tested and grown

Here is an opportunity to buy your

home and avoid uncertainties and disap-
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ntee to supply you good stock,—true

: will do the planting or send a capable

you if you care to have us do so.

so equipped to care for old orchards in

f pruning and spraying. -All done by

apable men who know how to do it

the most modern methods. If you are

lanting a few trees, an orchard, or if your

needs attention, let us hear from you.

m be grown here as well as elsewhere and

ground to help you make it pay.

telephone us and we’ll send a man to

THE BERRYHILL NURSERY
Take Oberlin or Steelton via.

19th street car getting off at

13th and Berryhill street.

13th below Berryhill Street,

HARRISBURG, PA.

If you are interested in Shade trees, Evergreen trees, shrubs or plants

of any sort, ask for our general Catalogue, “ Trees and Plants for the House

and Garden.” It’s free for the asking.



THE BERRYHILL NURSERY

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Great care has been taken in the selection of our list of fruits, and we heartily

recommend the varieties given as being well adapted to this section and soil con-
ditions. Every home grounds should have some fruits, and we call special atten-

tion to our Dwarf Apples and Pears as being suitable for the smallest city lot,

and the fact that the fruit can be picked so early after planting.

We grow many other varieties not here given, and shall be pleased to quote
special prices on large quantities.

Apples Each 10
Strong vigorous trees $o 50 $3 50
Extra selected trees 75 6 00

Early

Red Astrachan. Crimson, streaked
with yellow; juicy. July.

Early Harvest. Yellow, tender; fine

flavor. July.

Summer Rambo. Green, striped

with red, subacid. Early Sept.

Yellow Transparent. Pale yellow;

tender and juicy. Early July.

Autumn
Duchess of Oldenburgh. Streaked

red and yellow; tender and juicy. Sept.

Fall Pippin. Large; yellow; rich and
delicious aromatic. Oct., Nov.

Gravenstein. Large; yellow, striped

with red; juicy; subacid. Sept., Oct.

Maiden's Blush. Medium; pale yel-

low; tender; subacid. Aug., Sept.

Pound Sweet. Large; greenish
white; sweet; good cooking. Oct.

Smokehouse. Crisp and juicy. Good
eating. Sept.-Feb.

Winter

Bismarck. Yellow; flesh tender;
juicy and rich. Dec.

Baldwin. Large; deep red; pro-
ductive. Dec-March.

Bellefleur. Large; yellow, with red
cheek; juicy; good eating. Dec.-Feb.
Ben Davis. Bright red; juicy; pro-

ductive. Dec.-March.
Greening Rhode Island. Large; dark

green; rich and juicy. Nov.-Feb.
Grimes Golden. Fine-grained and

rich flavor; subacid. Jan.-Apr.
Northern Spy. Pale yellow, striped

with red. Good keeper; subacid.
Dec.-June.

Rambo. Medium. Yellowish white,
streaked dull red; tender. Oct.-Dec.

Russet, Golden (Sheepnose). Me-
dium, russet; juicy; tender. Dec.-
Mar.

Smith's Cider. Late-keeping red;
prolific bearer. Dec.-Mar.

Stayman’s Winesap. Larger and
more prolific than Winesap. Dec.-
May.

York Imperial. Large, red apple of
agreeable flavor. Nov.-Feb.

Dwarf Apple the second year after you buy it.

Just the tree for the small city lot.



HARRISBURG, PENNA.

DWARF APPLES
50 to $1 each, $3.50 to $8 for 10

Adapted to city yards and confined
areas. Fruit is identical in quality to

the standard varieties, and the trees

begin bearing the second year after

planting, reaching full maturity in

about five years. We offer the follow-

ing varieties:

Baldwin Yellow-Transparent
Bismarck Northern Spy.
Fallawater Wealthy

CRAB APPLES
50 cts. each, $3.30 for 10

Hyslop. Beautiful in flower;

dark crimson fruit. Oct.
Red Siberian. Small round fruit;

yellow, scarlet cheek. Sept., Oct.
Martha. Yellow, shaded red; pro-

lific bearer. Oct., Nov.
Transcendent. Large; yellow and

red: productive. Sept.
Yellow Siberian. Small, golden

yellow. Sept.

Apricots
Strong, selected, 50 cts. each, $4 for 10

Harris. Large; golden yellow fruits.

Early July.
Moorpark. Fruit large, orange-red

cheek, darker than Harris. Aug.
Nicholas. Agreeable flavor; prolific

bearer. July.

Cherries
Each 10

First size $0 75 $6 00
Extra strong 1 00 8 50

Napoleon Bigarreau Cherries.

Black Tartarian. Big, dark red or

black fruit. Good flavor. June.
Governor Wood. Large white

Cherry, shaded red; delicious. June.
Napoleon Bigarreau. Large white

fruit with red checks; productive. July.
Windsor. Large; liver-colored; flesh

firm; excellent quality. July.
Yellow Spanish. Yellow with red

cheeks; very productive. June.

Sour • Dukes and Morellos

Early Richmond. Very productive.
Fine pie and cooking fruit. June.
English Morello. Large; dark red;

juicy; acid flavor. July.
Ntay Duke. Popular and desirable

variety; light red. June.
Late Duke. Large; light red; late

and very fine.

Montmorency. Large; red, tart fruit;

very prolific and desirable. July.

Sweet • Hearts and Bigarreaus

Black Eagle. Black; tender and
highly flavored. July.

Peaches Each I0
Strong, selected $0 35 $2 50

Extra selected 50 3 50

Belle of Georgia. Freestone; white;
excellent flavor. Middle Aug.
Champion. Firm; freestone; rich,

sweet and juicy. Aug.
Iron Mountain. Freestone; large;

sweet, juicy. Oct.
Morris White. Firm; medium; sweet

juicy. August.
Mountain Rose. Medium; nearly

red; sweet; productive. Aug.



THE BERRYHILL NURSERY

Peaches, continued

Oldmixon Free. Large; yellowish
white; freestone; productive. Sept.
Stump the World. Large freestone;

juicy; excellent quality. Sept.
Crawford’s Early. Large, juicy,

sweet, rich flavor. Aug., Sept.
Crawford’s Late. Freestone; large;

good quality; prolific. Last Sept.
Elberta. Large; freestone; rich;

sweet; juicy; preserving and eating.

Sept.
Fitzgerald. Large; subacid; juicy;

agreeable. Late Aug.
Salway. Large; juicy, rich and fine

flavor. Early Oct.
Triumph. Almost freestone; large;

juicy. Early July.
Wheatland. Large; juicy; sweet;

fine quality. Early Sept.

Each
First size $o so $3 50
Extra strong 75 6 00

Summer

Autumn
Seckel. Small bi . wn Pear; very

sweet and juicy. Sept., Oct.
Sheldon. Large russet; rich, juicy;

fine flavor. Oct.
Worden -Seckel. Resembles Seckel;

equally good and large. Sept., Oct.

Winter
Kieffer. Vigorous and productive;

large. Oct., Nov.
Lawrence. Very juicy, sweet and

aromatic. Medium. Dec.

DWARF PEARS
Highly valuable for limited spaces,

producing productively first-class fruit

the second or third year after planting.

SO to $1 each, $3.50 to $8 for 10

Bartlett Kieffer
Clapp's Favorite Lawrence
Duchesse d’Angouleme Seckel

Plums Each I0
First size So 75 $6 00
Extra strong 1 00 7 50

European
Bradshaw.

t

Large red; valuable for

market. Aug*.

Imperial Gage. Good size; free-

stone; sweet, juicy. Middle Aug.
Lombard. Violet - red

;
agreeable

flavor; vigorous. Late Aug.
Yellow Gage. Medium-sized; yel-

low, rich and juicy. Aug.

Japanese

Abundance. Large red; sweet and
rich. Good cooking and eating. Aug.
Burbank. Large; purple; flesh

sweet, rich and yellow. Aug.
Satsuma. Good quality; vigorous;

purple and red. Aug.
Red June. Early; large; clingstone;

juicy; subacid; June.
Wickson. Dark red; good size; sug

ary; excellent. Sept.

Quinces
50 to 75 cts. each. $4 to $6 for 10

Champion. Large; productive; good
cooking; good keeper. Oct.

Orange. Large; handsome fruit of
good quality. Sept.

Rea’s Mammoth. Large; productive
Oct.

Bartlett. Popular variety; large

yellow fruit; prolific bearer. Sept.

Clapp’s Favorite. Large; fruit fine-

grained and good for eating. Sept.

Mountain Rose Peach.



HARRISBURG, PEN N A.

SMALL FRUITS
Blackberries

50 cts. for 10, per 100

Eldorado. Sweet; melting and rich;
good bearer.

Erie. Early, hardy and productive.
Large, sweet fruit.

Logan (Raspberry- Blackberry).
Dark red; mild, agreeable flavor.
Lucretia (Dewberry). Low trailing,

firm, large, sweet fruit.

Rathbun. Heavy bearer; extra
large; good quality.

Snyder. Medium size; sweet and
good. Very productive.

Ward. Rich, sweet and tender, no
hard core. Good market variety.

Wilson’s Early. Popular and excel-
lent variety; very early; sweet.

Raspberries
Strong plants, 75 cts. for io, $4 per joo

Red
Clarke. Large, fine, highly flavored;

productive.
Columbian. Large, strong grower

and productive.
Cuthbert. Medium to large; very

fine; good quality.
Loudon. Large, quality similar to

Cuthbert.
Marlboro. Best early red for North;

hardy and productive.

Black
Cumberland. Large; good quality;

productive.
Gregg. Large, juicy, rich; flavor

subacid. Abundant bearer.

Yellow
Golden Queen. Similar to Cuthbert.

Currants
15 and 25 cts. each, $i and $2 for 10

Red
Cherry. Large, scarlet; excellent

quality; productive.
Fay’s Prolific. Large; deep red.

Good commercial variety.
Perfection. Larger than Fay’s; very

prolific.

Catawba Grape.

White
White Grape. Sweet, large, ex-

cellent for table. Very productive.

Black .

Lee’s Prolific. Bunch medium; fruit

large. Unsurpassed for jellies.

Gooseberries

Red
Red Jacket. Very line; good size.

25 cts. each, $2 for 10, Si 5 per 100.
Houghton. Enormous crops of tine

fruit; free from mildew. 25 cts. each,
$2 for 10, $15 per too.

Industry. Dark red, excellent sort;
very productive. 20 cts. each, Si. 75
for 10, Si 2 per 1 00.

Green
Downing. Very large; excellent

for domestic use. 20 cts. each, Si. 50
for 10, Sio per 100.

Smith’s Improved. Sweet, very pro-
ductive. 20 cts. each, Si. 50 for 10,
Sio per 100.



THE BERRYHILL NURSERY

Grapes
2-year, 25c. each, $2 for 10; extra heavy,

SO cts. each, $4 for 10

Black

Campbell’s Early. Large bunches;
good quality, very satisfactory.

Concord. Large bunches, especially

good fruiter. Well known.
Moore’s Early. Earlier than Con-

cord, but similar. Fruit larger.

Worden. Bunch large and compact;
large fruit. Bears early.

Red

Agawam. Large, sweet and desir-

able.

Brighton. Fine tasting; excellent

quality.

Catawba. Nice berry, unusually
sweet, aromatic flavor.

Delaware. Small, compact bunches
of delicious fruit.

White

Niagara. Large, compact bunches;
sweet delicious flavor.

Winchell. Medium; early; excellent
flavor.

Strawberries
Runners, $2 per 100, $7.50 per 1,000.
Potted, S3 to $4 per 100.

Potted plants ready in early spring.
Runners about August 1.

Early

Climax. Large, uniform in shape;
good color; excellent flavor.

Success. Very large; bright scarlet;

line flavor; rich and sweet.

Midsummer
Brandywine. Large, linn, aro-

matic, juicy; luscious flavor.

Clyde. Very fruitful; small; bright
red.

Marshall. Large; productive; es-

pecially good for house use.

McKinley. Large; firm; sweet and
desirable.

Sharpless. Popular; productive,
large; good grower; good marketer.
Wm. Belt. Fruit conical.

Late

Gandy. Popular; desirable quality;

rather productive.

Nick Ohmer. Fine sort with large

berries of delicious flavor.

Asparagus
Strong 2-year plants, $1.50 per 100, $7.50

per 1,000

Barr’s Mammoth. Large, green
variety; a strong grower and good
marketer.

Columbian Mammoth . Vigorous
grower of excellent quality; white
shoots.

Conover’s Colossal. M a m moth
shoots of quick and vigorous growth.
Standard variety.

Rhubarb, or Pie Plant

Best varieties. $1.50 per 10, $10
per 100.

Brandywine Strawberries.


